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24 January 1961

Miss B.bemia Turbeville

Chairm~n, A. A. L. L. Cormn tte en Ch ptcr~
Sou·,hern ethodist Univorsity
Law Library
ftorey all

Dallas

5,

Texas

Daar Miss Turbev:i le,

In accordance

th your reque~t I

C

l"l"'·'n~

roe edim;-=: of the annual m et n . of the

of the pro ram and

Southeastern Chapter , A.A. L. L. which was held .t anderbilt
University, ~ove. ber
Our ne

of

3•4, 1960.

pres dent is Jeanne T~llmnn of tho Tniversity

irgJnia Law L.i.brary.

I have been elec ed

ecretary.. :.reasur\3r

to f i ll t he unexpired term of Mr.... C th rlna 1ny ury . .,ho resigned .

Please let me kno

if v

need any rnor3 in_orm tion.

Sincerely your,

Frances n. Hall
Secretary- Treasurer
Southeastern Chapt r,
FHH:kb

Enclosures

•• • L .

Members present at the 1960 meeting at Vandeb ilt
Univers i ty, Novem ber~, 1960

Univers ity of North Carolina . ·
Law School.

Mary W. Oliver
Frances H• Hall

Univers ity of South Carolin a.
Law School.

Sarah Leveret te

Univers ity of Florida .
Law School.

Mrs . Betty

Univers ity of Georgia .
Law School.

Helen Gray Gillam

William and Mary (Marsha ll-Wythe
School of Law) .

Mrs . Anna B. Johnson

Washington and Lee Univers ity
(Vincen t L. Bradfor d Law Library ) .

Louise P .

• Taylor

~

· re

othy -Salmn

Univers ity of Kentucky . '
Law School.
Univers ity of Mississ ippi .
School of Law Library .

Corinne Bass

Vmderb ilt Univers ity.
Law School.

Mrs . 1ary P. Green
Mrs . Pauline • oodard
Alvis 1 Iinstead
Mrs . Lillian P. Taylor

Knox County Governmental
, Library , Knoxvil le, Tenness ee.
Mobile County Public Law Library .
Mobile, Alabama .

Mar aret M. Pre der,ast .

Covingto n & Burling .
701 Union Trust Buildin g.
1ash·ngto n, D. c.

Elizabe th Finley

~

J

Nashvi l le, Tenness ee

November

k, 1960

The busines s meeting o! the Southea stern Chapter , American Asso-

ciati(m or Law Librarie s, wss cal L,id to order by !ary • Oliver,
acting as chairman in the absence of any officer of the Chapter ,

ry

.. Ofeen as secretar y pr• tem.

Since the Secreta ry was not present , minu.tes of last meeting were
unavaila ble and were not read.
Treasur er's Report ot· Catherin e 'raybtlI'y , Secreta ry-Trea surer, read
to meeting , showing balance on hand 0£ ,274. 73 . Resigna tion of Catherin e
Maybury, submitte d to Preside nt Stanley Bougas, read to ~eting and

accepted by Acting Chairrua n.

No other old busines s was presunte d.
No nominat ing committe e having been appointe d by the Preside nt,
the meeting , acting under provisio ns of Constitu tion and by-laws of
the A3aocia tion which allow ohaptt;r to direct appointm ent of committees , appointe d those present et tho meeting as a nominat ing
committe e on iootion 01 Sarah Lev r tte that in absence o_ notice of
preside nt's appointm ent of nominat ing committ ee, those pre~ent be
directed to act as said o mmittee . , econd by Pauline .voodard and
motion carried unanimo usly.
ominat1 ons:
for vice preside nt, term of two years then as pr sident for
two years -- B tty ,1. Taylor, Uni verai ty of r<1.orida.
J or secretar y-trean urer for tero cf two years - Frances Hall,

Univ&rs ity of

Nol.'.lin tions closed.

orth Carolina .

·w.ry F. Green, an

by committc.;; to prt:parc and mail ballet$ .

ccrot~ ry ro tern, instruct ed

orinne .cuss , ch irm..'ln of ,,., bership Gom..rnittce of 1.A.LL, r.tated that
it,
metrber ..

the nationa oi•Taniz atio ~rci.1tt, t:) 1ork thrt he chapter s in
ship drives and urged all present to work in thio region.

Dues-pa yable date not known, since trl.nutes of previous meeting s
not availab le, so that this matter nll be left in hands of next elected
Secreta ry-Trea surer.
Vanderb ilt given vote of thanks for · ctin..., as host for t lie meeting .
Discuss ion of 1961 meeting , possibi lities Univ. of K ntucky, 'dlliam

Mary, Univ . of Miami, Univ. of North Carolina ; matter left open. It
was suggeste d that plan be adopted to take burden of program planning
from local arrangem ents committ ee, particu larly in view ,o f the limited
number of host possibi lities .

eeting adjourn ed.
,'1.ary Polk Green

Secretar-~ Pro Tem

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES
South easter n Chapt er
Annual Meeting - Vande rbilt Law Schoo l
Nashv ille, Tennessee
November 3 and 4, 1960
PRCXiRAM - WHA.T2S NE.W?
Hall
Thursd ay, November 3 - 9: 00 a.m . - Regis tratio n, Room 332 Kirkla nd
Mornlng 11sessio n 11 ..,. visit inform ally Centra l
Div :'i.s ion JUL (Vand erbilt Gener al Libra ry),
Vande rbilt Medica l Schoo l Librar y, Peabody
Librar y, or Tennessee State Librar y and
Archi ves.

* 11~15

a~m. - Leave for lunche on at Cheekwood
Fine Arts Cente r.

1:45 p.m~ "'SEMINAR ON J.AW LIBRARY CONSTRUCTION
AND IMPROVEMENT. Dr. A. F., Kuhlman, Direc tor
Emeri tus of Joint Unive rsity Libra ries, moder ator.
Room 411 Kirkla nd Hall .
5 :00 p.m$ - Cockt ails.

*
Friday , November

3432 Love Circle .

6:JO p~m . - Dinner~ Van::lerbilt Divin ity Schoo l ~
Welcome by Dean John W. Wade of the Law Schoo l.

9:15 a.m. - DEVELOPMENTS I N RECRUITIID AND
EDUCATION OF J.AW llBRARIANS. Discus sion led
by Miss Elizab eth Finley , Presid ent-el ect,
A.AoL .Le·Co ntribu ting speak ers, Dr. David Kaser,
Direc tor, Joint University Librar ies and Dr.
Willia m A. FitzG erald, Dean, Peabody Librar y
Schoo l ..

4-

*

12:15 p.m. - Luncheon, Vande rbilt Divin ity Schoo l.

1145 p.m . - Bus iness meetin g.
Adjou rn.

*

Includ ed in Regis tratio n fee .

